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SARY OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN
(Uy Edwin H. D)ev.)

rin, hundred years ago today, in

the ha. kwoods of Kentucky, there

was born a child who was destined

to h." one of the greatest men the re-

public ever produced.

Abraham Lincoln was born in Har-

din county, near Ilodgensville. Ken-

tucky, February, 12th, 1809. His

father had a little farm In the back-

woods, which they lived upon. Abra-

ham's early llfe was spent here where

he was allowed to roam in the forests

at will. But he did not have any par-

ticular liking for the woods, he liked

to read and study better than he did

to hunt and fish. Wh.n Abraham was

seven years old his father moved to

Indliana where he took up another

piece, of land somewhat better than

that which he had left In Kentucky.

The. family settled in Spencer county

and after they had lived here two

years Abraham's mother died and the

next year his fath. r went to Kentucky

and married again. In after years

when Ahraham was mspeaking of his

molther, he said: "All that I am I

ow,- to my angel mother."

Ilis step-mother was always kind

and gentle to him andt filled well the

plac of a mother. The family struggle

along here for tn years and then

moved to Macon county, Illinois. Th.ey

settled near New •alem, then hut a

small villige and which has since

passed entirely away. Hli're was

w here he acquired what little school

.ediiucation he had and that was not

Ilmuch, only uhabout a yar in all. H1,

borrowed all of the books available

and not only read them but studied

them until in many instances he could

repeat large' parts of them.

When the Black Hawk war broke

out he was elected captain of a com-

pany. Het afterwards said that he.

dlidn't see any Indians but there was

bloody enough hattlis---with the mos-

quitoes.qultOls.

When he came hack he tried store-

keeping, built a flatboat and went to

New Orleans with a load of produce,

came back and was postmaster of New

Salem and surveyed some. lHe liked

the study of law but never had the

means with which to buy law books.

A friend of his in Springfield prom-

Iaed to lend him all of the law bNcks

he wanted to study from and so he

walked to Springfield the followh?,g

eatr :tand b-"rrow,,d a load of th'n awl

,took themn' Ilomne nad b.,gan the study

,f law.

Ih' was elected to the state l"'is-

lte';re for four succesait e ttl'r.... It is

not said what he did while thi't. bui

it is safe to say that he did whet It.

thought to be for the best inltr "qti of

the common people.

In 1834 he was jadmitted t th , bar

and in the foll iwing year he snowi .

to Springfield to practice ilt son

won a reputation up a jury lawyer uand

to: k a prominent part in nearlv a.l

of the law casesd of his n *d'lu.."r-

hood.
In 1884 he canvassed all of Ili:eels

anJ part of Indiana in behalf of

lHenry Clay. who was running for

President at that time.

Two years later he was elected a

Representatlve to Congress. He con-

tinually voted with the Anti-Blavery

party, especially opposing the exten-

sion of slavery into the territories.

In 1849 he was an unsuccemsful can-

didate for the United States Senate.

During the next seven years he did

not take a very active part In politics,

he spent most of his time at his pro-

fessilon.
In 1856 he again stumped the state

In the interest of Fremont, repub-

lican candidate for President.

Two years later he was nominated

as a candidate for the United States

Senate in opposition to Douglas. Lin-

coln received a majority of 4,000 of

the popular vote but the Legislature

e0atted Douglas.
$I.860 he was nominated for the

PresldeL.v by the republicans and It is
useless to .ate the result, everybody
knows that.

Whe n the soa04ern states learned
that L incoln had btn elected they at
once began to secede. v.ncoln did not
pay a ny attention to th.r aeceding.
but sid that they were never out of
the Union, they had only maMe an
unsuccessful attempt at It and erer
only rebelling against the authority ot
the government. He at once set about
to put down the rebellion. The South-
erners started the rebellion and Lin.

coin, by his steadfastness and persis-
t tency, with help of able generals man-

aged to successfuly put it down.

As for a personal description of our
sixteenth President; he was very tall,

lank, his face was gaunt, his features
were good and strong, he had an in-
tense facial expression, and his man-
ners were impressive and command-

Ing. He was a man of Judgment,
reason, and power. He was a man of

free, high, genuine, generous man-
-Food. In his speeches there was coi-

'nt argument, apt illustrations, espe-Sclatlly emphatic phrases, sentences of

fire, there was touches of humor and

r ther qualities which produce con-
viction or impel to action. Lincoln
I spoke for man, for right, and for

, progress. lie spoke for freedom of

labor and he was the foe of huma.i
rslavery, which is proven in a sentence

taken from one of his great speeches

"'Liberty before property; the man be-

fore the dollar." He at all times ad-

vised laborers to organize for their

(,wn prot'ction.

From another speech we learn that

the great emancipator stood not only

flr the emancipation of men but al1i
,f the women. And from his speech

is us follows: "I go for all sharine

the privileges of government who as-

sist in bearing its burdens. Cons.-

,lu,,ntly, I go for admitting all to th,:
might of suffrage who pay taxes or

Ihear arms. by no means excludln.i
ih,,. f, mVlr "'Ih', females."

Lincoln in today. In the tstimation

of very many th" mosat remarkahl,-

:man th' re.public v' r produced, pos-

aessing the executive ability of Wash -

ngtlon. th*" statesman"hlp of Jeffersonl.

the lfirmn.ss and stabilly of Jackson,

and tumanity of Thomas Pains..

In 1l56 this greatest of statesmen.

whom the republican party consilers,

or at lk.at claims to consider its

idyl. made the following predlctin:

"I see In the n.ar future a crlsi"+

approaching which unnerve\ me,

and 'causes me to tremble for th.

safety of my caountry. As a result of

war, corporatlons have been enthron-

id, and an era of corruption in high

places will follow, and the money

!,,ower oif lth. country will endtavor to

irolong their reign by working on the

prejudices of the people, until all th.

wealth is aggregated In a few hand'.

and the republic is destroyed.

I ftel at this moment more anxiet,

for the safety of our country than e.v r

before, .even In the midst of war. Go

granted that my forebodings may be

t;roendless. Monarchy Itself Is some-

'im, r hinted at as refuge from the

power of the people. In my presert

position I could scarcely Ie justified

were I to t mit to raise a wrnin .

i c,ie agailnst the approach of a re-

turning depotltm. It is not needed for

fitting here that a general argument

shouldl be made in favor of popular

Institutions; but there is one point

with its connections not so hackn.yerd

as most others, to which ask brief at-

tention. It is assumed that labor in

available only In connection with cap'-

tal, somehow, by the uime of it, Induce

him to labor. Labor is prior to and

Independent of capital. Capital is only
the' fruit of labor, and could not
have existed if labor had not first ex-
Isted. Labor is the superior of capi-
tal, and deserves much the higher con-
sideration. I bid the laboring people
beware of surrendering the power
which they possess, and which, if sur.
rendered, will surely be used to shut
the door of advancement for such as
they, and fix new disabilities and bur-
dens upon them until all of liberty
shall be lost.

"In the early days of our race
the Almighty said to the first man-
kind, 'In the sweat of thy face shalt
thoug eat bread,' and since then, if
we except the light and air of heaven.
no good thing has been or can be en.
joyed by us without having first cost
labor. And Inasmuch as most good
things have been produced by labor.
it follows them. But it has so hap-
pened, in all ages of he world, that
some have labored and others have
without labor enjoyed a large por-
tion of the fruits. This is wrong an'
should not continue. To secure to
each laborer the whole prodfct of hid
labor, as nearly as possible, is a
worthy object of any government.

"It seems strange that any man
should dare to ask a Just God's assist-
ance in wringing bread from other
men's faces.

'This country, with its Institutions,
belongs to the people who inhabit it."

The foregoing shows to any intelli-
gent person that, if now living, Abra-
ham Lincoln would be standing along-
side of Eugene V. Debe, fighting in
the present world-wide movement for
Indastrial liberty and the universal
brotherhood of man.

ARGENTINE SOCIALI4N DE-
NOUNCL GOVERNMENT

OMtials Admit That Elmtion Waen
(rooked, btt Nothing Can

Be Ikone Now.

IlUENOS AYE R18, Fel,. 16.-8-. -
o.ral big protest mnee.tings have been

held in this city against the conduct
of the government during the last
election. Votes were bought before

the eyes of the authorities In public

places, the prices of which ran from
20 cents to $7. Nearly all the newa-

papers, evten the most conservitave.
protested against the board of tlc-

tiona, and, especlally against th--

President of the, republic. Where the
ballot boxes had been controlled by

half-way honest people, the boxes re-
mained nearly empty. ,be.aIU.s the

majority of the citizens do not go to

the ballot boxes. fearing that if they
vote. again. he controlling govern-

ment they will be shut down by spies.

Several shots were fired at Dr. Al-
fredo Placios, the candidate of the

iocialist party, and when some other
eltizens (not ocilalists) started alter

the aggressor they were clubbed Iby

the police, and one of thi n aa ar-

rested, while the man who flred at
Dr. Palacios remained at liberty.

Ir. IiI1t o rt b11 itard o rt I*. ctlons,
said re.vently In 4'onI.rn.s: "I aim far

from lacllel"Innw that this eh c'ti, n ra
a curruct and I*gcal one, but inalsmuch

as this country is so backward In thums

dlirection, I Imlliele a will numt hal
a better result at the ii. ir* nt tim.. if

we call for it new - '1. tti' ii. inbut I min-

itirely hol'e that In tl1. n tir iuitur.

lihi eICtlect i 1o . iI In c(arried oIujt in

mucch an hon. s~t mann' ~r ala lhi S,-

icialists demand."."

elel'te~d c'cungrss*w n. n. left fair Eurrc~lie

(hrcc days afc tr " nt'*ring *.mwr. ,

recoiling uduring. tlis timi' the useuaul

salary ofl aleumut $6,,4. i.*r mounthI.

-p
Ijum 1Monriu 1A-'II4 o4ne of tIle stood MuteH( ful wonISra n( OwfI (of the Mw-

WiSa IKIN~rf *mn rts to .%mll~k r. NAIhI Mlwuk lot MIoalmalam L Mort h

lIONTON HATrE: AHE
VICTORlIO'N.

Lamon & Hutlhlard n -urrmldtmr to the
t'lion and 00 nItrikereI

Return to V.mt.

BoBTON. Mass.. Fl)b. 22.-TheI

striking hatters (of this tity ctored
an important victory yeste,,rday when

the Ilamsn & Hlubbard Conlmpilny,

employing 300 men. withdrew from
the National Tat Manufactturerls' As-

sociatlon and sign',d an agreement

with the unlion. Thli triumph of th,'

union hatters means pramctically tihe

end 'of the, strike In tis, cit>
It is lel.ev.ed that this Clr.eak in tih

ranks of the manut r• rrs will re'-
uilt in victoeries fur tne strikern in

other cities. Already there Is mu'h

dissatisfaction among the, Individuil

members of the' associatin,. with the
offtiers who have hel it out promises

of a speedy ending eof the strike by

the umployment of non-union hatters.
Several weeks havel passed since

the strike, began and yet there is not
a factory that has Ieeen able to turn

out any work with the aid of strike.-
breakers.

Credit for yesterday's victory is due
to the agitation for the hatters' union
lable made by the srikers and their
friends.

Wright, that the case of the extended
Imprisonment of Pouren and the facts
relating to the attempt to have him
extradited by the Russian government
be presented.

HloE MAKERSH FIGHT DOUGLAS

Men Worklng for Dummy Contern of
4Ouxe Man enmuad Re ogdtlon

of TIhar Union.

IIAV'EJtIILL[, Mass., Feb. 22.-
Twenty lasters are on strike at the
factoury (of the Merrimack Shoe Com-

pany. an offspring of the W. L. Doug-
las Shoe, Compaony of Brockton, to cn-

force the recognition of the Boot and
Shore Workers' Union.

The, men, through their business
agent asked for a price list for last-
ing about two weeks ago. They were
told to wait until the following Mon-
day. February 8, when an answer
would te given to their request.
No, sooner had the agent left th.'

building than the foreman went
around among the help and told them
distinctly that they must treat with
refusned to do so, the firm would pull
up stakes and get ,out. or words t'i
that effett.

The lasters, however, didn't scare It
bit; they inslsted that the firm deal
with their agent, nadl that they would
bargain collectively or not at all. They

Insisteld on a price list bIasred on what
manul'acturrera were paying in Brock-

ton and other places for the same

Krdle, of work.

Th" company turn. d ldown the
Iprolosition, and the laster. piromptly
strtuck for their rights.

.' 1.*. .'IaI % I. ' n. .. t I'lliI all,.1Iphla.

.1 I h.r Si -nFIx-t nths-.hI .hill th Al-

itiillLtli K a%- r. 1 in h. ii>.; 111." hlu h.i
N 111. th.. n .1h I. s jijI
iL -.t W ant to s" II him fur *m.n'>;

-Ii rd. lifr. ..r hardship, Sinc. th.- .da'
SI.," %%-t h..rn. 8. I ~..Ll him th:at h."

GRIIE.T CAMIGN OtF EIUC.ATION

IIEit'UN IlY NEW YORK S(x'-

I.IlISTN.

Arn e'nthusei stic indl well attended

meeting of the :nd. 4th. fth and 8th
Assembly districts of the' Sociallst

party was held Thursdaiy in Clinton

hall, and pli1ans w.ere madle for the

(onducting of an anttl\te tampaign of

agitation and organization.

A 'ommittee, f f•le wa-s 'elec'ted to,

Ienguai•e' a lpald organizer to 'twork

nilng the, Jewish resldentis ee the,

east side'. It was also re's.hel\d to

tplenl 'ialllltss in nlaturalzl intlll to hIe

giv•,n tonet a weetk at the' headliquar-

ters efr all the, assemlly districts of

the' 1st agitation district. A speak-

er' class will bet held every Sunday
at 10 a. m. at the headquarters of

the' Nth assembly district, 318 Orand

street, with Meyer Lonndon. Abe C'ahn

and I)r. (ilrsdlansky as instructors.

Mlonthly propl)lganda leaflets will alio

te(e Iasued.

The east side Socialists are detter-

mined to make this year a record-

breaking one. in the matter of educa-

tion and organization.

If the men who "scab" against the

Industrial unity of the workers are
"great American heroes," what is an

appropriate appelation for the men
who scab against political solidarity
of their clam? Perhaps Eliot of Har-
vard will answer. If not, ask Gom.
pers, Mitchell and Morrison.

PORTRAIT OF CZARISM. ANALYSIS OF THE
CHARACTER OF THE LATE GRAND DUKE

VALDIMIR IN ALL ITS COLD BRUTALITY
With Imperial pImp and c(re.mony

there was laid at r est in St. Peters-

burg on Sunday on, who was more

the c'zar of all the. Rtussians than

Nicholas himself-Nicholas,s oldest

uncle, the. Grand Duke Valdlmir.

Laid at rest among all the rulers of

Russia since. Peter the Great, in the

cathedral which stands in the centre

of the granite fortress or St. Peter

and Paul, In whose dark subterranean

dungeons are rotting and have rotted

away so many of Itussia's wisest and

truest patriots.

NOT MERIELY MAN.

It may not seem a gracious oct to

Speak of ai man's past while the

priests' words have hardly yet quit

ringing ahovey him. But that royal

r Lonpe In, his marble tlomlb was not

IerelIy a man. In lift. he was the

lender of the inner clique that dom-

inated the Czar and ruled on, hun-

dr d and forty million people.. IHe

au timle iel.•(miltlahm of Czarlmlm--

was ('sarlisli hI bone and lIkesl.wa, C'zarisan In NonC and flesh.

1ls past duo.- not jplctur. for us

mn.r. ly an indlividual. It pictures fo.r

us :a mighty institution. so it a

tIime %%h4 n our go'.rnment s".*'ms to

I."slot."ly ,stai.lishing. fnr. corthial

rt :itio ils ith Czarismnl, h. n a 31. '.

I're sidenit is ab(out to b." Inaugurat *d

i, ho is r. pmut.d to b.i a cordial fri. nd

of th. -- Uu\.sjn . o'. rnint. it 14

'.; rth w hile- to look ait Vladimiir and

r.".. air shl what z'zarisnm is.

N., tit. d htr. to ~o mito th. scani-

dalous anurs f this r. :l tzar, juto

his s.. a nti loua .i. Ba uchI. s, into his

mIania ror the gaml.Iing.u ;.ltk. It is

Ivor.' to tit- point to . ii. how' Ire

I urnish."d hirns. Ift i4.th non to

;;r.uttlt his mast. ring lusts.

TWO .%iinall .ll I*inSii te.

W hat '.% ith his jmi' at.. l'.rtun." and

lI'r. asiary. Va~dlnu~r loss, -s. di a for-

tul. .. I $-,nuuuo0 .1 ', r, t'lIt Il V.tt

:r. qtly add.! d to hy til. sailarl. sat-

tach. .. to i t :1st numb. r of 01ile s

ut hit It i , n1oI in.llll Ii, Id. i tt:! this

S114.41, w..1s I' nccr silli)i* nt. It had

I.. b. 512 jiphnl. nt. d. and h.1 lr. are a1

V. peortr.iit-d ra'i ng cas. s o1 hon

to sap1114. mcnt. d it.

W~hens \'lidlnuir's Pathl. r, Al. xandt r

II, I'. .2 ussaissiflat "d it '..as d, t. rmin-

.d to bu211d a caithiidral to hils lln.Ifi(ry

w..ith leopular Lclntrlllltl(41s, A call

was uds or ..n.y ;th." rubelsl

pou red in iro 'f the' p lul." I :h"

m illions. As 1resid. nt of th." c.*nlnit-

t4e of construction of this gr at lilt-

funds. The lirchit, ets a2nd contrac-

toirs, re.assurV(d by the* knowledge of

the '.lst floo .i(d of ;ld '. ilng in. went

ahieaul '.ith their work and asked for

no pa. V.t'spss-1-dyutn

runonrs I.,gan to slprvead-at last the

trl21ury wai examin.,d. It as fouiind

IpiittlatlI31 ('lepty. Thlt $I10,000,000

the p4 e'ic had gi'..II to build1( a me-

Iorial to A.I'xatrnder had lben stdfl."

biy . lni(lI'Yrrs so2n.

Findling a 14c" 5Ng431.

TIh gralltd ulukes arc exempt by

law fronm chi'.i or criminal proc V4d-

ings. Valdimir could not be touched.

flut hie d11(d not want to4 Illar the

odIum of his nisnutrotus Iprecau1tio41.

All the nmachinery of the Kove'.rnnlnt

STRTlIKE IN .IEXiIco

Strikers, I)rc.ll' Hark to \Work by

Thireat. of llpri~llnnenlt.

MEXICO) CITY. Feb. 18--confir-

mation has been rec.lted here of the

reports of trouble with Carean labor-

ers on large haciendas In Yucatan,

and( of summary methods adopted to

suppress the strike.
Seve\ral thousand Coreans recently

went on strike and the hacienda own-

Srs asked for an intervention of state

authorities. An order was issued to
'mprison the striking Coreans as vag-
,hbonds. This had the desired effect

end the Corean swent back to work.
The Careans were imported to re-

place Chinese coolles who left to try
to smuggle themselves across the,
United State• border.

was brought to his rescue. A scapre-

geoat was picked out-a lesser of-

licia of Vladimlr's committee.. The

lcapecgoat, howe.er, was unot a will-

ing sLrcriflc,: he objected against ac-

ceptlng Vladimir's (lishonr .ven to

clear an imp.erial nani.. Il, was

forciy give.n to unde.rstand that if

he did not, :nec pt this guilt and its

coenselque nles h he wll )ie punlihed

in a far more- terribleh way

The etapegoet ias sicst to Sibnera.

Vladimir remained in itunsla ot de-

time new ways to et; al n-ew millionb.

luppllmenltli hug Ii1. llutlonie.

Vladlmir's position ais 'irtuil head

of the army gacve him mriny ,lloppor-

tuniti,. ~, apecially daIringl the Jap-

an. s, war, when th, , Xlnditiir, a

wer. h.iavlly, to eke iot his insutfitci.nt

incomeni. Three. hunrlr. I1 ease of m-

munition he sent to .\lanhllrira hail-

p. n di to e xamin d i triFanslit. "Th.y

vwer., tlunrd to cofntaiti Ilai ii $ltenies.

I , s.~ent ia train t, lthe fr ,it till. d

what wa supposd toill)i ti ,' il,'-a i't

uniforms flr the. soldli.rs. \Vh.en th,.

hah.les wire copenl ci they we re fIun I

toe containel only striaw .

.\ t r ilt ltus.iain a, n, rdl, wlh' n

,.l, I \w he rn c were, the L•ni ts e iof Il

e ~hli, rs c h
o 

were n••iuichii lar Iooit,

r•eilied: "In Vludirnirs lioo,•kt.

.A fe w . vars leefr,, the ir. aikin'. out

,-f the war a piharmac, iutiea fiact.ery

w as• e cetlishcd in St. P. trsluri.

lnlld, r the directiotn oft Vladimir, to

nll~lilliature' m ,diiic al csuii li.ics ter tlhe

.army, there ot et sltir , ai way Iter

us intime of war, .\Milliens w•ir.-

il\, i Vladimir for rawl materials an ,i

tite, I a it ',, s maintainan tii • .lii

When the war broeke out r;,'n"ral

KlIurplatkin, then .Ministe r f Wa'

S•ui poled that a great stock t" 'n c

land ul ppiles was ready to ibe sent to

thi. frect. Hut h"" dliscosrc I to his

dismay that there was neo stock of

-ipllis, that the factory had not

i* n .een, in operation, (Iwa the nuil-

lieso allowed for this purplowe hland

goniie ino further than ILladinir'-

ihamid. This lack oif minedicines an I

th- I , lay in getting thm, meant dleatn

Ic. tihoulsandslli of si k iceasants In far-oi'

Mlancuh uria.

IelxwaMtImg llistory.

But th.ll s deaths trtoublld Vladimir

hut littl I im uttitd, i. i 'z rilsm' at-

titutd., toward thi, l..io'rr claiss•s is

but a r puiitioin of thi ttitud.e of th*

Fr. nch nobility Ib,. tor. the. F'rencli

it. \nlution. In 1,oii4. ihil oin hI

iway to Warsaw in his pri ate train.

H, w as h.ld ion a raidiing for thr.

houiirs, o lng toi th. in. Ibing blocked

Icy I•ai\y traffic diiu to the methizlIa-

tlin if the trioops liound fir Mlan-

chiurli. Vladimir I.mandit fI tho

station an;. lnt that his train h•e allowed

to pr.ct.vd. T'h. agent iexplaineld.

rhi, (Grnd L)ukke swou. fluriously and

rlapuatld his demand. Again the

,agent explaint d. In his fury Vladlniir

pro'mptly killted the agelnt. *

The. plie ricourddl the' death as due

to ;I uahl.lxy.

Th* s' f. w acts help plcture the

whiole man. An the pliiture of the

mInIi Is thel picture of ('zarisum.

IthtROY SC'OTT.

D(K'IALISTh AC.T.

LaunIch movement for tie Release of
Meskaln IAlitor

lidt Ikeen mstallnte' to Nerve T% o

Yearin FedWeral Priaoll.

San Antonio, Texas, Fe'b. 24.- The

National socialist organization hay

lanched a mouve•ment for the release

of Antonio P. Arvako, sentenced to

serve two and a half years in the

federal prison at Leavenworth, Kas.

for an alleged paraticipation in the

recent Mexican revolutionary out-

break. Arvoka is the editor of a

Mexican paper at Austin. Texas.

State Secretary Ringler of PennSyl-
vania, reports the expulsion of N. P.

fRees and Adolph Dieckman by Local

P'hltadelphla for having voted for cth.

erthan candidatesof the socialistparty.


